
Panumart Tattoo brings Chiang Mai tattoos with
a new style

Ladies can feel comfortable getting a tattoo from a fellow
woman.

A pan-Asian tattoo with influence of Thai Buddhist
designs

The head artist: Panumart Ahm

New tattoo shop opens in Chiang Mai,
Thailand

CHIANG MAI, CHIANG MAI, THAILAND,
May 25, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Panumart Tattoo is home of one of
Thailand's upcoming new artists,
Panumart Ahm. She hopes to add style
to the skin of locals and tourists alike
who come for a tattoo in Chiang Mai.

Having grown up in various parts of
central Thailand, Ahm has called Chiang
Mai her home for the last decade. From
an early age she had interests in the
arts, so upon graduating high school she
proceeded to study art and design for
two years in university. And in late 2016
she formally entered training to become
a professional tattoo artist. These two
steps have been a huge advantage to
her, as many tattoo artists do not have
formal training in the arts or as a
professional tattooer.

She has since competed in the Chiang
Mai tattoo convention, gained recognition
in the local ink community and focused
on honing her craft. That journey
sometimes takes her to other parts of
Thailand and even out of the country to
perform her work. She has since traveled
to Pai, Nong Khai, Mae Sot, Pattaya,
Khon Kaen, Udon Thani, Phuket, Krabi
and even Malaysia to work.

As with any artist, Ahm has a specialty
that is near to her heart: realistic tattoos. She continuously seeks to improve herself in this field,
taking inspiration from many places and people such as Arlo Tattoos. More than only thinking about
her art, though, she is driven to please those who come to her for a tattoo. She has performed old
school style tats, sak yant (which some people refer to as Buddhist tattoos or muay thai style), font
quotes, minimal and more.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://thai.tattoo
http://facebook.com/panumart.tattoo


Additionally, she has gained experiencing tattooing various body parts, which is very important to
know when selecting an artist. At this point she has tattooed nearly every major part of the body on
people of various body types and skin colors.

If you are visiting Thailand or Chiang Mai specifically, come check out Ahm. Here is how you can
check out her work and reach her:

Website thai.tattoo
Facebook: http://facebook.com/panumart.tattoo
Instagram: http://instagram.com/panumart_tattoo

Panumart Tattoo
Panumart Ahm
097 098 4517
email us here
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